
18 Josephine Street, Redcliffe

Great Position- Tidy Prospect

This is an excellent buy for those looking for a tidy classic home in a family friendly
quiet street. Located east of Oxley Avenue and just 200 meters to Queens Beach this
one is in a perfect location to make the most of Peninsula living.

The home is a solid timber construction and has recently had a full external and
internal paint. The owner has maintained the property well but there is also potential
to raise, add too and extend. There is ample space in the backyard of the 455sqm
block and lovely casement windows to capture the sea breezes.

The home features:

Lovely original features such as polished timber floors, casement windows,
French doors and high ceilings – the home is light and bright
3 queen sized bedrooms, 2 with build in robes. The main bedroom is large and
has direct access to the 2-way bathroom
Open plan kitchen and dining area. The kitchen is modern and features
dishwasher, double sink, wall oven, rangehood and ceramic cooktop. There is
also a breakfast bar
Spacious lounge with reverse cycle air conditioning
Wide entry hall – great reading nook or space for the home office
Renovated 2-way bathroom with shower over the bath, toilet, vanity and storage
2nd toilet at the rear of the home
Internal laundry
Underneath the home has excellent storage and lots of power points. There is
space to entertain as well as room for a single car lock up and work shop.
Extras include; Garden shed at the rear of the yard, ceiling insulation, near new
hot water system and ceiling fans throughout
Fully fenced level yard 455sqm spacious yard for the kids and or pets to play.
There is even a cubby house

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that information is
accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any responsibility to any person for its
accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and rely upon their own inquiries in order to determine
whether or not this information is in fact accurate.
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Price SOLD for $483,000
Property Type residential
Property ID 1140
Land Area 455 m2

Agent Details

Rachele Jones - 0432 834 733

Office Details

Clontarf
48 Hornibrook Esplanade Clontarf QLD
4019 Australia 
07 3283 6737
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